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ERRATA 
Pharmacokinetics of "F-labeled trovafloxacin in normal and 
Escherichia coli-infected rats and rabbits studied with positron 
emission tomography 
Alanj .  Fischman, John W Babich, Nathaniel M.  Alpert, john  Vincent, 
Robert A. Wilkinsotz, Ronald j .  Callahan, John A. Correia and Robert H .  Rubin 
Chi Micvuh ln f ic t  1997; 3: 63-72 
O n  page 67, Figure 3 was published in black and white, which did not allow proper exami~iatio~i of drug 
coiicentratioris. We reproduce the color version below: 
Figure 3 Sagittal and coronal PET images of a rabbit 30 inin after injection of [18F] trovafloxacin Flus 1 0  nig/kg unldxled 
trovafloxacin. Drug concentrations are indicated by the color bar. 
Intravitreous penetration of fluconazole during end.ophthalmitis 
Michel Ed, Olivier Lortliolary, Cliristophe I 'ddoin 
and Gdes Chninc 
Clirz Mirvob Infert 1997; 3: 143-4 
In this Letter to the Editors, the first word in the title was published incorrectly as intraven'aus. We reproduce the 
correct title above. 
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